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The 25t1i General Assernbiy of Vhe Presby-
terian Chureh in Caniada meets in Central Presby-
terian Cliurcli, Hamilton, on Wednesday, the
l4th June, 1899, at 8 o'clock in the evening.
The business committee whieh consists of the
Clerlis of Asseinbly, together vrith the Clerks of
Synods and ]?resbyteries wlîo niiay be commis-
sioners, will meet in the Central Cliurcli, Hamil-
ton, at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon of Wednesday
the l4th June.

Betwcen eightietlî hirthiday
For Queen and anîd sixty seconid coronation,

Empire. with Ioviîîg thaiiks for both,
stands a loyal people. Sooîî anotiier sovereigu
willI reigu and both thesedays Nvill be a inemory.
But if Providence lias a liand in ail good, the
tlîought of " Enîpire Day," liukiug these in long'
remninbrance inay surely bc c.illed au inspiration.
Mmdiii is niiglitier thaîî natter, life tliai wvork, and
te good lîfe of our beloved Queen in ber li

sLation bias doue more for the Enîpire through
tbese tlîree score crowNvedl , -an, t]îan auy other
buman ageney could bave done, w'hie the simple
thouglit tlîat lias resulted inuI Empire Day" » will
do more than rnightiest armamients Vo bind that
world wide Empire with bonîds tixat cannot break.

Thanlis to our inissionaries in
Contents of aIl fields for tho interestin g let-
This Issue.. ters; which f611 se -umucli of ths

issue, one cash. from. the New
H-ebrides, Trinidad, and Korea, four from, China,
and four froin, India. Letter-writing is a fruitful
department of mission v.ork, showing Vo the
Churcli ait bomne, througli the eyes of the mission -
aries, the hcatiien -%orid in its darkness and sin
.nnd its begun recovery to a better life and hope.
Throu-h tho RFCORDi they caxi speak to the -%vhoie
Church, a -%vide field for seed-sowing, aîîd mucli of

1V "igoodi ground."~ Thanlis, toilers far a-field.
Be not weary in such well-doing.

The RECORD would like to have more regarding
tho aIl-important work of Home Missions. Truc,
it is better known, and the H--omne. issionary inaty
think lie bias littie to write, but thore is mîtny an
incident of H-ome Mission life, atnd many a thouglit
in the nîind of the Iloiîo MINssionary, wiiel, if
given Vo the RECORD, would impress the need and
importance of this great scheme.

The story of Woman's Work in our Churcli is
told ini brief and well by four of tieniselves, iii
Youtli's Department o! this iss me, and should fur
inish incentive Vo ail.

Novihere is the figlît ofMa-
A Triumnph mon fiereer than for the Sali-

of Right. bath, to geV that stromîgest
stronghold of human liberty anmd

Divinie authority in the wvorld, and oecupy it for
pleasure amd gain ; and Vhe efforts of its holders
niust ho as unyielding and uuceasing, even thougli
at tiies there seenis failure aud loss.

Au incident in England is funll of ebeer. Two
of the great Lonîdon dailies, the "1Mail"1 and
"'Telegraph 1'fofll*owing the bad exaniple of this
Continent, recently decided Vo issue Sunday edi-
tions, and there arose snob a storni of opposition
that tbey bad to be diseontiîiuied. Ricli and pcior,
rulers and ruled, mnisters and people of ail de-
niominations, were united in the determination Vo
defend the Day of Rest from Vhs invvaion, and
publie opinion triumphed.

We bave been tbanking God for Queeu and
Empire. Here is a new cause fer gratitude, that
ini the Capital o! our Empire, the world's greatest
and best, there is a public opinion of snob bealtli
and strength. It is one o! the Ilsecrets o! Bni-
tain'b greatness.»' May ber colonies follovi lier


